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  WELCOME to District 23 / West Nashville!
               You have chosen well. 
  You have chosen well; you won’t find a better collection of 

neighbors, schools, churches, entertainment, attractions  
and fun anywhere in the U.S. AND, to affirm that procla-
mation—and help ease the transition burden—we have 
compiled a list of essential amenities, including services, 
resources, and entertainment. Let’s start with the FUN stuff ➦
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  Fun Stuff!
  Go to NotesOnNashville.com to learn about  

the FUN in Nashville. 
  This easy-to-use blog is a preferred alternative to the 

endless Google searches. It is organized/categorized by 
entertainment, attractions, and dining. The site is  
updated often, and it provides far greater depth into 
Nashville’s many amenities than Top 10 Lists and  
Restaurant reviews.
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 Relocation Stuff
  Go back to NotesOnNashville.com and  

select Moving Here. 
  This web page is a centralized source for getting settled  

in Nashville; it includes: City Stats, Getting Around,  
Living and Lifestyle, Where to Live, and Getting Settled.  
(the Getting Settled section provides connections for driver’s 
license and vehicle registration, city services/Metro Public 
Works, utilities, cable, bargain hunting for furnishings, 
and much more.)
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 Must-Know Stuff
  ›  Click, zoom and FIND YOUR local Police Precincts,  

Libraries, Parks, Public Schools, and Recycling Centers 
on NashView an interactive map of Nashville. VISUALIZE 
incidents that affect you, like building permits, street and 
sidewalk improvements, and hubNashville requests.  
NashView makes it EASY to find important data relevant  
to you by council district, school district, or ZIP code. 

  ›  Non-emergency Police Number: 615-862-8600
  ›  NES Outage Number: 615-234-0000
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 MORE Must-Know Stuff   
  ›  Metro Water Number: 615-862-4600
   ›  Thom Druffel / Your Metro Government Rep’s email,  

cell, and website:  ThomDruffel.com 
 ›  Pet 24-hour Emergency Service: 2971 Sidco Dr. /  

615-386-0107

 ›  Neighborhood Happenings and Events:  NextDoor.com  
is a fast way to connect with neighbors and learn what’s 
happening the hood.
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 23 West Partnership Council Board (23WPC)
 Wayne Underhill – 23WPC Treasurer  |  West Meade  |  mwunderhl@gmail.com
 Carole Raley – 23WPC Secretary  |  Warner Park/Highlands  |  carover52@gmail.com
 Tom Wright – 23WPC Communications  |  West Meade  |  twright634@gmail.com
 Thom Druffel – 23WPC ex officio  |  West Meade  |  Thom.Druffel@nashville.gov
 Jena Armistead  |  West Meade Park  |  jena.armistead@gmail.com  
 Kathy Baker  |  Hillwood  |  baker3975@yahoo.com
  Maggie Dicks   |  Hillwood  |  maggiedicks@gmail.com 
 Paul Garland  |  West Meade  |  paul@westmeade.org
 Pat Lawson  |  West Meade Hills  |  lawsonp6554@gmail.com 
 Jesse Knutson  |  Belle Meade Court  |  jessedknutson@gmail.com
 Sara Wray  |  Belle Meade Links  |  sewray@me.com
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 The 23WPC Mission 
  To PRESERVE and ENHANCE the quality of life of the 

residents of the 23rd Council District of the Metropolitan 
Government of Nashville and Davidson County through 
the consolidated and combined resources of the member 
Neighborhoods. 

  And, to SECURE an equitable improvement to all member 
Neighborhoods, providing a safe, comfortable, attractive, and 
sound living environment in West Nashville.
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  If you would like to learn more  
about 23WPC and find ways to  
get involved, go to

23west.org
Help us be commUNITY. 
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